
Saturday 18th June 2022

 10am - 5pm

FESTIVAL GUIDE



There will be a parade with
children from the local
schools, all day music and
entertainment, Redruth
Town Market and street
stalls up and down Fore
Street, a traditional fair,
concerts, workshops and
performances dotted all
around and it’s all
completely free!

Murdoch Day is Redruth's
big day and really gets right
to the heart of what the
town is all about – its
heritage, history, industry,
but most of all community.
Find a good vantage point
to watch the spectacular
parade when local schools
process through the town
carrying colourful artwork
they have made – this
year’s theme is Kings and
Queens. 

Welcome!

R
edruth – the heart of C

ornish Innovation. 

 William Murdoch, the
talented mine engineer
and inventor, lived in
Redruth and his house was
the first in the UK to be lit
by gas lighting in 1792. He
also built a steam-powered
'car' that he tested on the
town roads - you can see a
replica 'The Murdoch Flyer'
on the day. 

Fast forward a few
hundred years to a whole
day dedicated to the
legacy of his innovation
but also all that makes
Redruth great - past and
present. On June 18th
2022, the town will be
packed with events and
entertainment throughout
the day for families and the
community to enjoy. 

DYNNARGH DHIS  

Pick up some local food,
browse the shops that put
on special window displays
and listen to live music at
the Freddy Zapp music
stage and get involved in
some creative workshops in
the ancient surroundings of
St Rumon's Gardens. Some
of the main streets will be
closed to traffic but there is
ample parking in Redruth.



Schools Parade from 11am 
 

Live music from 11am
 

Street stalls on Fore Street
 

Innovation & Creativity Corner 
 

Town Market in Market Hall, Market
Strand, and the Buttermarket from
10am. Live music and lots of stalls

including gifts, crafts and food
 

Workshops and performances
throughout the town

 
Redruth Skate Park Launch 

 
Vintage vehicles display

 
Kings and Queens theme 
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Returns! Children from Redruth
Schools & local groups will take part
in the Murdoch Day Parade starting
from Lemins Court at 11am. The
theme for this year's parade is Kings
and Queens led by Redruth Town
Band.

the parade

10am - 4pm at Market Hall,
Strand and the Buttermarket.
With a special community tea
party at any time of the day,

sponsored by The Penventon
Hotel.  

Street stalls will line Fore Street
between 10am -5pm.

Innovation and Creativity
Corner will be outside

Murdoch House celebrating
all things groundbreaking in

Redruth.

St Rumons Gardens will be open
for a Tough Dough natural crown
making workshop between 12am -
2pm and in the afternoon Hotch

Potch will be hosting a circus skills
session between 3 - 5pm. 

Come a have a go at an array of
circus skills like juggling, diabolo,

hula hooping and stilt walking.
We'll also have an aerial teacher

offering aerial hoop too so there is
something for everyone. 



Free family fun at Kresen Kernow

12.30pm-3.30pm

Pop down to Kresen Kernow and discover our Victorian botanists' bell tent!

Join artists Jane Darke and Andrew Tebbs for creative activities for all the

family inspired by plant explorers. Find and sketch plants from Redruth,

and be inspired by the new Habitats as Heritage exhibition of plant

paintings in the Treasures Gallery inside Kresen Kernow. 

To celebrate the Queen's Jubilee celebrations we are also running "show

and tell" sessions featuring some dazzling royal manuscripts at 1pm, 2pm

and 3pm. Just drop in - no need to book.

To find out more visit kresenkernow.org/events, or follow us on Facebook,

Twitter or Instagram @kresenkernow

 

kresen kernow

Redruth Skate Park are
having their grand opening
at East End Park hosted by
Maverick between 12am -

4pm. 

Raymonds Old Tyme Fair
at Flowerpot Chapel car

park between 10am - 5pm.

Murdoch House open
house and screening of

The Life of William
Murdoch by Squashbox

Theatre from 10am.
 

Higher Beings stilt walkers will
grace Fore Street on stilts!

Vintage vehicles display in

the Red Lion car park.

Join Redruth Library on the hunt for
the Royal Jewels.

Open from 10am, there will be a fun
treasure hunt starting from the

Community Library Van outside and
finishing in the Library. There will be a
prize draw, no booking required - just

turn up and join the hunt!

Gateway Porth an Dre
Methodists (Redruth
Methodist Chapel)

Open Day with
refreshments and

stalls. 10.00 – 4.00 in
the Wesley Buildings at

the top of town. All
welcome.

 



 Murdoch Day launches the start of Arts Festival
Week at St Andrew's Church - "The Five Senses."

Art and Craft exhibition, craft stalls, pop up art and
craft events, family ceilidh. Refreshments and

lunches served throughout the day. The festival
continues through the week until Thursday. Pick

up a programme of events in the town or see:
www.redruthchurch.org.

The art room
Share your views on Cornish identity and make
‘rubbish sculptures’ 1 - 4pm, 18th June, The Art
Room, Redruth, as part of for MESKLA | Brewyon
Drudh. Through a series of art workshops and
podcasts Sovay is inviting people to share their
views on contemporary Cornish cultural identity,
and its relationship with heritage and extraction
industries, including tourism. During the workshops
‘rubbish sculptures’ will be made out of reclaimed &
waste materials. All sculptures will be collected, and
woven into a larger sculptural installation to be
exhibited in Redruth this coming October.

For more information please contact
meskla@sovayberriman.co.uk
  

   Passmore Edwards Building
Join Rift on Murdoch Day at the
Passmore Edwards building to
celebrate the space being saved by
the community and turned into an arts,
performance and music space for the
people of Redruth. Throughout the day
they will celebrate with activism, radical
thinking and community co-design help
to pull the hoardings from the sides of
the building, daub them with graffiti to
represent the beginning of a new era,
design the logo and name of the
building. You can capture your stories
of the building and Redruth with Story
Republic, record your testimonies to be
brought into the new Redruth Reading
Room. At 4.30pm Rift will unveil the
winning name for the new space and
undertake a ceremony to reveal the
building and it’s new aims. This will be
followed by speeches. They will also
be joined by local musicians and food
vendors to enliven the festivities. 

http://www.redruthchurch.org/
mailto:meskla@sovayberriman.co.uk


 

We are encouraging all involved in Murdoch
Day to keep the environment in mind by
reducing needless plastic which could

include bringing your own reusable water
bottle and tote bag.

If you live locally, consider walking into the
festival to enjoy the day.

 

Redruth  Drapery 
7pm- midnight

 An evening of the Industrial Age
reminiscence with William

Tremayne telling it as it is and
music by Julian Gaskell & his

Ragged Trousered
Philanthropists. An evening to let
your hair down dress up steam

punk gothic, industrial, what ever
takes your fancy for a slightly

bawdy evening of fun and
mayhem. Tickets are £5 from

eventbrite

The Redruth Drapery Stores was
one of the first department stores
of its kind in the South West up
until the 1950s. Since then it’s

been through many incarnations,
and is now an independent

events venue for live music, food,
wine tasting and more.

On Sunday 19th June, Singer
Sarah McQuaid visits The Drapery

for a soulful evening of music.
For more info, visit

https://www.facebook.com/thered
ruthdrapery 

https://www.facebook.com/theredruthdrapery?__cft__[0]=AZWgNsE8S3xn062ABtBIXeECFNygurKdYKiOOUrG7pwomjRVx4ICOiEa_BcqMdYYyfd0kotVJVVAj6Y4IZEIoGz80F5YX9vpiSvgXz3wXq9aT4mPW2IiTawTx5gpcuzVFkLgRXV1bwax2BYkXz9RNJty&__tn__=q


 
Keep an eye on our social media channels for other

events happening on the day!
 

@discoverredruth
cpm@redruth-tc.gov.uk

01209 210038
 


